
aur Orcler. Allov nie to quote a case
in point. ' Thiere are other I
iii our Lodge whzo witî mie thiink that
wve should itot refuse adiniittance to,
any person of good moral character.
Wc slîoild give thei a trial aîîd wlio
knows but tltat the cxailiple of our
select :neînbers iii the iinority inay
tend to elevate their îinids and keep
theut froin falling. I consider that
should those who, are rejected hiere-
after filI druîîkards graves the nmcm-
bers who were instrumental iii ex-
cludiîîg thein would be îuiorally re-
sponsible.

1 cail attentiont to tîtese nmatters in
the spirit of chanrity, and tvishi to hear
fromn others. 1 should particularly
like to hear fron our Grand Chiief
Teniplar. Vaurs iii F. H-. & C.,

D2AVII FORD.
Cowiclîau Lodge, Duncan.
[WXe ]lave left out parts of Bro.

Fard's letter, as the publication
thereof inighit subject the Brother to
trial for publishing the private
business. of thc Lndge.-E-D.]

MODIÈL LO»GE NO. 51
I. White, Reporter:-

Oit Saturday evening, 24th, I3ro.
Rex'. J. W. Galloway, D. D., paid
us a visit, 38 being presetît, iincluding
2 v'isitors and one niet inieniber Nvlio
tvas iinitiated that nigit ; thus we add
to our niuniber, slowly but steadily
gaining, silice we wvere organized two
ycats aga.

It is inuchi ta be regietted that dur-
ing the session a discussion relating
ta the Constitution wvas intraduce,
the tenor of whtich did not tend to
harxuany. I ain glad to say titat the
inalcontents are ini a very sîniaîl nii-
nority, and it may tuit be out of place
to remnind those of our Brothers tvho
are actuated by -a consurniug desire
to rescue outsiders front the suares of
the: wvhiskey-nionigers, that the best
way they can effect this, is to work,
for, and abide bv, the Constitution of
the Order, as bathi Pledge anci Obliga-
tion are plainly defined and admit of
but anc iiiterpretation.

\Ve hiope to be favored by a visit
from tce Grand Chiief Temnplar aiid
that very shortly. Doubtless lie lias
always been with ns iu the spirit, buit
wve niow tlîink it is tinme to se lijîti in
the flesli, as the subject referred to
above wvill need bis personal. attentio
and decisian; doubtless, before this,
Bro. Gallotvay lias rcported the cir-
cunmstances.

At the close of the meeting, iii re-
ply ta a geiieral eall, ]3ro. Galloway
in suitable wvords painted ont how
each one iinfluenced those around Iiii
cititer for good or for bad, and urged
his audience to set a goad exaniple
by word aîîd deed iii their daily inter-
course.

I notice that Agassiz is flot repre- ,MOUNT' I.EMMAN LODGXU NO. 47.
seîîtcd in tîte list of deputies of the I Rev. WV. E. Moocly, Reporter:
E-lectoral Departinit, and iso that 1 an glad ta report that oui Lodge
our esteeined Lodge Depuity lias itot is stili alive. Ve arentot withtout our
sent iii particulars of our Locjge as discouragineitts and difficulties, but
requested iii Matchi numiber, page 3. %ve mieet difficulties iaot to cringe be-
l trust that Mlien titisappears iii prixit fore thtei, but to overconie thient.
Model Lodge will appear oit the list We continue to have sonte very in-
of those w'Io liave coiplied with the terestilig meetings.
request. Alonîg %vith everï truc teinperance

In conclusion, referriîîg to the cd- iadvocate w~e rejoice at the overwvhehni-
itorial reinark at the foot Of liY i ing tuajorities given for prohibition
March report, 1 very inuch regret, 1 in Ontario, Manîitoba, Nova Scotia
MNr. Editor, tîtat iny lîleroglYPl iics, and Prinîce Edward Island, and we
take so long to deciphier, and have 1 hiope the tinie is niot fat distant when
thierefore seîît titis iii extra good tinte,-. British Columnbia will be favored wvith
Thiere is no donbt that %ve forget lîow an opportuiiity of slîoting its intense
inuch we are indebted to the Corn- liatred of tite liquor traffic, and wve
iniittce for their wvork iu canuection danbt not th at w~hen that oppartuîîity
%vith the issue of tItis paper, iitvolviiig is given the ballot boxes ivili show
a coîîsi<lerable sacrifice of their that British Colunibia is tiot fat be-
leistire. rThe paper ouglit to be on a hinid the otiter provinces iii her lond
payiig basis aîîd probably tvould be deinaîîd for prohibition. Let us trust
;vere every Good Teniplar in this iii God and keep our powder dry, and
Provinîce a subscriber, aîîd it is rather we nèed tiot fear the issue.
a reproaci that titis is flot so.-. I trust We hope soon ta organize a Juve-
tlîat before long titis state of things ile I.odge.
wvill iiiîprove, Sa that some reiunera- Success to aIl the Britisli Columubia.
tian înay be forthcorning to those who 'Lodges. ________

]lave hielped the cause so generausly RMMEE BETOS
with tinte and ability. RMMEE FETOS

Wn drec spcia atenton o o(1y REV. J. CALVERT, G.5.J Tr

W'E iret secil atenionto ur Can our first love be forgotten?
prerniunts on page 6, axîd the comipe- Can childlîoods idol die?
tition an page 5. The ligbts of niîorning are nlot dcad

* j in niid-day's clearer sky.
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Pattern -- (t VEILINGS, &C.

MRS. WM. RAE,
627 Columbia St. New WVestminster.

Can nem'ry fail ta reproduce
Thec joys of days long past?

Are they flot written on tie beart
To last wvhile tinie shial last?

As the colors of tic rainbow
But fade ta re-appear,

As sorrow for the pilgrim heart
Is certain while wvc're here,

As daylight folws darkness,
As sunshine falws raiti,

Sa sceries af chîildhiood's early love
Shall show thienîselvesýagain.

Thic flora of thc forest shows
At flooii its richcst hue,

Bhut cxtracts its sweetest odour
Froin norning's early dew.

Sa the ripen love af niniiiood,
According ta Goch's plant,

Is but affection reprocluccd,
Tîte child first, thien the man.

Troubles seetu ta be gathering
raundc saloont keepers iu the States.
The Supreine Court of Indiana lately
held, .1-aggart v. SIch/IiI, 35 N. E.
Rep. 997, and approveci lateron appeal,
tai. even thoagh a saloon wvas duly

liceîîsed by caunty cominissianers,
under statutory powers, yet it wvas a
nuisance ileverthteless, for "the rights
of the citizeit are flot ta -be sacrificed
because the liquor traffie is regulated
by act of the legislature.. and thougli
the law liceîîses the saloon it does flot
thereby confer the riglit ta injure ad-
jacent praperty."
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